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tACTS BEHIND TERROR'S 

EurolX tightens noose on terrorists; 
'.vill U.S. do the same?: 

Late breaking developments indi
cate that the French, Italian, and 
West German counterterror ef
forts are converging on a full
scale indictment of the Israeli 
Mossad as the operational com
mand running all terrorism in Eu
rope-both "left-wing" and 
"right-wing," According to one 
confidential source, holding to
gether the financing, safehousing, 
recruiting, and logistical support
ing of the Red Brigades, the Baad
er-Meinhof Red Army Faction, 
and the separatist and environ
mentalist networks is made in· Is
rael. 

Last winter, it will be recalled, 
the Italian anti terror chief Gener
al Alberto Dalla Chiesa had is
sued evidence that Baader-Mein
hof gang founder Joaquim Klein, 
who masterminded the 1975 raid 
against a Vienna OPEC meeting, 
was a known agent of the Mossad. 
He is also an associate of Jean
Paul Sartre. The West German 
Bundeskriminalamft (BKA), 
soon thereafter published corro
borating evidence including the 
name of the Israeli kibbutz where 

· Klein was being debriefed and re-
· ceived new identification papers. 

Similar evidence was surfaced by 
French authorities concerning 
Daniel Cohn-Bendit. 

But it was the bombing earlier 
this month of a French nuclear 

· plant construction site near Mar� 
seille, that prompted European 
officials to act on the existing 
knowledge of the Mossad terror 
ring. West German Interior Min
istry officials-who previously re
lied on· Mossad intelligence on 

, . 

Palestinian "terrorist activities" 
-established direCt contact with 

,the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation's security; :personnel to 
compare notes regarding the mur
der of a top security aideto Yasser 
Arafat. i 

The meeting, It<lCording to re
ports in the Apri� 24 issue of the 
New York Times, I1Qt only allayed 
German fears of a Wave df"PLO" 
terrorism against f¢deral Repub
lic targets. the cross-gridding es
tablished that �.: Bri.sh-born 
woman hadbeen ri.l�ced ioto West 
German security �tcles imder the 
direction of a 'foreigh intelli
gence service" wtJ.tch t� Times 
acknowledged wa� ibelieved to be 
Israeli. ' . 

New signs ha� emetged that 
major breakthrou.�s are about to 

be announced in tIc stillJUnsolved 
1977 assassinlltiod� of West Ger� 
man banker and �a6ing organiz
er for the new world �onomic 
order Juergen PO�9 andmdustri
alist Hans-tvfarti� �Schleyer. Die 
Welt of April 26 r_porte4that the 
BKA is moving .j� on Baader
Meinhof fugitives Christian Klarr 
and Susanne Albr�cht. \ 

( 
Meanwhile, back in the U.S. 
Two developments in the United ' 
States this \;Veek ifttlicate that the 
American counterparts to the 
French, Italian, IlRd West Ger
man 'security servit:es are nota�t
ing in c09rdination : with'their Eu-
ropean colleagues� . 

First, Mayor lane Byrne of 
Chicago announ�tl the appoint
ment of Patrick Murphy to the 
position' of Police Commissioner . 

' .  

Murphy, an advocate of polict· 
counterinsurgency, was a recent 
special guest of the London 
Ditchley Fo'undation at a confer
ence called to plot out further ter
rorist operations for Europe. To 
insure the Police Commission en
dorsement of Murphy, Byrne 
named former Attorney General 
Edward Levi as the commission's 
head. Levi earned the wrath of 
many U.S. law enforcement and 
security personnel with his au
thorship of the guidelines that 
have hamstrung all effective 
counterterror opera tions-in
cluding some of the very methods 
successfully employed in recent 
months in Europe. 

Second, on April 25, John 
Sherman-leader of the. George 
Jackson Brigade terrorist gang
escaped from a northern Cali fo r
nia prison. Sherman's arrest and 
the virtual shut down of the 
George Jackson Brigade in 1977 
came, in part, as the result of a 
dossier circulated widely among 
law enforcement officials identi
fying the "above ground" support 
networks behind the group and 
proposing that FBI, state and lo
cal police cooperate to establish a 
surveillance screen .. 

Important for the U.S. picture 
is the fact. that a $25 million law 
suit has been filed in New York 
State Court against the Anti·Def
amation League of B'nai Brith-a 
domestic channel for Israeli intel
ligence operations, including ter
rorism. Within the next three 
weeks, that case-filed by the U.S. 
Labor Party-may go into depo
sition phase and significant reve
lations could be forthcoming of 
the "Zionist glue" behind critical 
features of the terrorist problem 
here. 

-Jeffrey Steinberg 
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